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1. Be il therefore Enated, That the Commiflioners cither now ap -

ccom(imone pointed; or who hereafter (hall be appointed under and by Virtue of
when req et d ba an Ad pafTed in the Twenty eighth Year cf his prefent Maj.fy's
Trudees of S,. bOu° Reign, intitled, an Af? for enabling Commiffioners to make fale cf the1h,11 exrcucet
Shemn a Decd of the public Buildings therein named for public Ufes, and to ereél on the lower
IIcu!e andi 91Oun Parade in b -Town of Halifax a commodious JO ilding ; and aJo to previde
wvhere thie Gmierai

//iemhl/ f %hich a common Goal, Ihall and mav as foon as requelled after the End of
fLic cffa1ud, to the prefent Seflion by the Trufnees of faid public School make andvonvey lu:b faid

r licesthelnctcit execute to fuch Trufnees a good and fufficient Deed of the [loufe
of he Province and Lot of Ground thereunto belonging, where the General zIembiytherei& ina truit for
the uie of thePuNic now fit, which Deed fo made and given to fiid Trufees, lhall be

• valid and effeéaual in Law to pafs and convey to the faid Truffeces
the entire Eflate and Intereft of the Province therein, to be held by
(aid Truflees, and their Succeffors in trAt for the Ufe of a public
&chccl in Halifax for ever, agreeable to an Ad paTed in the Twen-
tieth Ycar of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled, an dé7for-efabli/..
irg a public School in ihe Town of Halifax, and to and for no other Ufe,
Intent or Purpofe uhatfoever ; any Thing in faid Deed or this A&
cor.taincd to the ccntrary thereof notwithalanding.

II. /nd be itfurther EnaBt#d,' That fo foon as the faid Truflees
lhall accept of faid Deed and take Poffeffion of faid PrentifTes, the

wr~n e a. Province lhall be and is hereby difcharged of, and from the whole
ctpthe DeeJ of the Debt (except zs is hei ein after excepted) %hich appears by the public

" bc °r-ý _ Accounts to be due for Principal and Intereif to the faid School Lotý
cîarged fdita òhe tery Fund, except the Sum cf Four Hundred Pounds only, which
1>ebî due toSch',rdt
Louery exep the Sum of Four hundred Pound., together with fuch intereft as fhalt
Snà df(.4Do. on- accrue thereon from and after the Date of (aid Deed, it fhall and nay

U te le lawful for the fàid Truftees to receive from Time to Time at the
on from the dite of Treafury the fme, to be paid on the Warrant or Warrants of the Go-
the Deed Ihali ba
received at the vernor, Li.utenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the Time
Tr.Cury by W!r- teirg, which faid laft mentoned Sum and the Intereft thereon, to-
saurtirom the Go
vernor, Liutena - geth r with faid Premifies whtn received hy faid Trutees, fhall be,
Gieror or C<a. and the fame is hereby declarecd to bc in full Difcharge and Payment
initeder in Ch,.f cf the Sum of Moncy borrowed by the Province from the fLid

Schocl-Lottery k und tc.&çther wi4 ther nterct thereof.
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